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l.offtu Claims Bonded.
Tlm LofftuB Proe. bonded their
claims to Hr. Patterson &. Co. ei.fXM)
and in Mxfy days ?0,(XX) and every nix
months a payment, tho last payment
in two yours
They claim to have
50.010 in fdght in the Jumbo and

EXTREME CASE OF
SLEEP-WALKIN-

G.

Putte claims.

Ii. Wible and wife had an offer fiom
mime parties to bond their claims
for ? 10. 000 which was not accepted.

the

They are looking any day for ten
men and the surveyor to commence
work on, the Lofftns claims, from
Reno. A number of people are at
LofTtiiH camp, doing their assessment
work. Messrs. C. Pehart, Snelliug,
Johnson, F. Lane, Farrer and C. C.
Lofftns and wife and others we did
not lea in their names.
There is every evidence that there
was prospecting done in that place
years ago, hy whom and how long ago
it is not known to the earliest settler.
Last week Jim Stephens found an
old fashioned dutch oven broken in
threo pieces, signs of a fortified place
just across from where the Loiftus ore
camped and still farther down an
old fire place and a number of old
procDect holes. We are told hy Mr.
E. H. Lofftus, that some seven or
eight years ago while he was in Ashland, an elderly gentleman discribed
such a country, and wanted to know
if he ever 6aw such a place while riding after stock, and he said he knew
it was in Ibis part of the State that
they found gold, and the parties were
killed by the indians, except one man,
who was after snpplies.Mr. Lofftus,is
confident that this is the place and
they called it the Lost Cabin district.
At the other Spring nro camped a
number of Lakeview people. Moss ,
(entry, Caudlebury, Linville, Johnson
aud Garrett. We understand Gentry
made a strike this week.
M.D . Hopkins was on the sick list
while we were iu camp. O D. Lofftus arrived at the mines Saturday
from Coaliugo Cal.
A road can be to shorten the route
to the mines from Lakeview l.y leaving Drakes Camp going by Tweve mile
and then to the old crossing at Honey
Creek over to Snyder Creek then going north where they can have a nat
nral grade to the mines, only two or
three places would require work, one
place at the foot of the Putte miue a
small grade is needed. A good road
could be made with a very little expense.
Vandy He.
Miss Cobb Entertains.
Miss Essie Cobb entertained a large
circle of friends ia her always charming manner, last Friday evening. Iu
the early part of the eveuiug whist
was played. The first prize, a"cocoa-nu- t
from

Honolulu" was won by Mrs.

Metzker, the second prize, a
very ,prettv burnt wood box, full of
candy, was won by Mrs. Norin. Delightful entertuiument iu the form of
songs, aud recitations was theu enjoyed by tho guests, after which a delicious luucheon was served. Those
present were :
Mr. nud Mrs. W. II.
Shirk, Dr. and Mrs. Dewey, Mr. and
Mr. ana Mrs. C. E. Sherlock, Mr.
and Mrs. Massiugill, Mr. aud Mrs.
Patchelder, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Snider, Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Norin, Mr.
uud Mrs. .S O. Cressler, Mrs. Suell-iug- ,
C. O aud Mrs. Metzker, Dr. Daly
Misses, Mae Miller Mao Suider, Gene
Snelliug, Patchlder,
Lulu Garrett.
Messrs, A. V. Peach, F. A. Miller,
Eph. Miller, Clarence Suider, aud lit.
tle miss Gertrude
C. O.

O. O. F. Officers Coming.
Grand Master Carter aud Grand
Scribe E. II Sharon of the I. O. O.
F. Grand lodge of Oregon, will bo iu
Lakeview ou the '20th of Sept. to pay
a visit to Lakeview Lodge.
These
distiuguised gentlemen, will also visit
tho Paisley Lodge whilo in tho couuty.
This Lodge at its meeting last Saturday night, took steps to eutertaiu th
gentlemen while here, aud grand time
Col. F. P. Light. Hou.
is expected.
S. F. Ahlstrom, sud His Nibs C. O.
Metzker, were uppoiuted a reception
commit to.
This is tho first time for several
years, thut any of the Grand officers
have visited the Lakeview Lodge, aud
this Lodge should hurst a hamo string
to make the occasiou one to be reTfiey are
membered by the visito's.
jolly gootl fellows; they are not
tho kind of follows that are ulways
afraid to swallow a chunk of ice, for
fear of appendicitis, they are warm
I.

boys.

Seven-year-ol-
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Barry Girl
Somnambulist.
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Whole I own Out All Night In the
Searching for Lost Girl -Found Next Horning.
Lait Wednesday night about 10
oclock Mr. and Mrs. James Parry who
live near the school house, discovered
daughter was
that their
missing from the bouse. The little
girl had been put to bed early and
had gotten up out of bed, apparently
in her sleep, and walked out of the
house in her night robes and bare
feet. No one heard her leave the bouso
but sbe could not have been out very
long before she was missed. Search
was made at once for her by the family, who expected to find her near the
house. The girl bad been sick, and
they thought she was strolling about
in her sleep and would wake up and
return. When about an hours search
failed of result, and it began to rain,
the family became more uneasy, and
aroused the neighborhood. In a few
miuutes half the town was out with
lanterns searching every corner, every
barn, woodshed and every place where
a child could get out of eight. It
seemed strange that no trace of the
missing child could be found, not
even a track, and there was some talk
of kidnapping. Abut midnight a bare
foot track was discovered, and follow- ed as far as Main street, where the
track was lost.' All night the search
kept up and "a little after, daylight two
tracks were found near the corner
where S. O. Cressler lives, just north
of The Examiner office, of u child
going in a westerly direction, toward
the Cobb residence, but no other
tracks could Le found. About 7.30
oclock some one called at Johnny
residence to wake Mrs.
McDonough, who is quite old and
feeble, and as Johnny is driving
stage to Paisley he was at the other
eud of the line that night and his
mother was alone. On entering the
house, there the little girl was found,
cuddled up oi the floor
Mis. McDonuough heard some one
come into the house in the night, and
being scared and feeble, kept quiet
and did not know who it was.
Tho parents of the girl were about
distracted and the night's suspense
was terrible to bear. The idea of a
little sick child being out all night in
the rain, barefoot and in her night
clothes. They were enthraled with '
joy to tind their little one all right
next morning. She had simply walked away from the house iu her sleep
and did uot wake up till she was dis- tnrbed next morning.

.
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' Turner Saw

Mill Sold.
Mr. Duhiuo of Minneapolis aud S.
O. Cressler of Lakeview and Walter
Camrbidge of Fort. Pidwell, have purchased the saw mill of II. P. Stephens

and his holdings iu timber, also all
the holdings of Eli. Ilice Chus. Rico,
and Emma Rice, iu Fandango VaDy.
A Corporation will be formed by
name of "The Fandango Lumber Co, "
which w ill make one of the strongest
saw mill holdings in Modoo Co.
Cash was paid for the property. The
officers w ill be Alber1, DuhmePresident
Walter Cambridge Secty. aud manager,
S.O Cressler Treasurer.
Cold Hill Mine Owner.
Mr. William Meudeuhall, of Richmond Indiana, an old mining man,
who owus valuuble mining property

at Gold Hill, has been iu Lake couuty the past week investigating the various mining properties iu this county now ou the verge of development.
Mr. Mendenhull dors not hesitate to
say that Lake couuty has some very
rich prospects, but as to the extent
and permanancy of the 'mines, he
says no man cau tell with the meager
development as a basis from which to
judge. Pesides being impressed with
ll
our mineral possibilities, Mr.
admires Lake county for ltd
agricultural worth, aud was frank to
say" that no county iu Souhoasteru
Oregou, could come up to Luke iu this,
line.
Mend-auha-
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